
SMOOTHIES

Berry Berry Nice Strawberry, Blueberry, Raspberry, Yoghurt, 
Coconut Milk, Ice Cream // $9

Havana Banana Banana, Yoghurt, Honey, Ice Cream, Milk // $9

Tropical Paradise Pineapple, Passionfruit, Mango, Banana,
Orange, Ice. // $9

Acai Berry Blast Strawberry, Blueberry, Acai Berry Puree, Banana, 
Kale, Cacao Powder, Almond Milk. // $9

BREAKFAST & LUNCH 7AM - 4PM

Fancy Schmancy Bircher
Raise your pinkies and make the perfect start to your day with this 

bircher, paired with charred peaches and dash of orange blossom syrup.  
// $16 Vegan

Granola Wake Me Up
House-made Granola, mixed fruit yoghurt popstick and a fresh array of 

seasonal fruit. // $16 V low Gluten

Hashtag Wow!
Potato hash, just the way you like it. Avocado, rocket, free range 

poached eggs & hollandaise // $16
Truffle mushrooms // +$3 V 

Bacon // +$4 Smoked salmon // +$5

Bacon Sammy on Sourdough
With a spread of wholegrain mustard, Mornay sauce, fried egg, gruyere 

cheese and itsy bitsy bacon crumble. $18

Smashed Avo!
Get your smash on our famous feta, poached egg, and rocket dukkah on 

a fresh olive sourdough. // $16 
Truffle mushrooms // +$3 V

Bacon // +$4 Smoked Salmon // +$5

Burgers at Sunrise
Take a bite of this smokey bacon & fried egg on a brioche roll w/ 

chutney, avocado & feta mash. Topped with fresh baby spinach and 
Gruyere cheese.  // $16

The OG Full House
Hungry? Fill ‘er up with a side of juicy bacon, truffle mushrooms, hash 
brown, vine tomato, lime and chilli chicken sausages, eggs & smashed 

avocado. Sourdough. // $24

A Little French (Toast)
With rhubarb jam, coconut ice-cream & coconut shards. // $18

Three Cheese and Spinach Waffles
A twist on the famous dessert, but perfect for snacking on. With wild 

mushrooms, poached egg and a drizzle of truffle oil. $18 V

Free Range Eggs w/ Sourdough. // $12 V

A LITTLE ON THE SIDE

DESSERT 7AM - 11PM

Fruit Meets Snow!

It’s the best of both worlds with this deconstructed passionfruit – 
pistachio and pineapple pavlova and a sprinkle of raspberry snow. 

Magic! // $16 V

Maple Bacon Meringue!

It’s dessert, but not as you know it. Bacon, upside-down cake, maple 
syrup, bacon chocolate chip ice-cream & a tasty Italian meringue. Get 

into it! // $20

Hot Hot Ricotta Cake

With blueberry maple syrup, toasted marshmallows and almonds, 
these are the ultimate indulgence for any ricotta hotcake fan. // $16 V

Red Velvet Cakes

Our Insta-famous Red Velvet Pancakes layered with mascarpone 
cheese, topped with berry compote, ice cream and chocolate

brownie soil. // $18 V

Choc Waffle Pop

A decadent combo of chocolate ice cream, white chocolate sauce, 
popping candy and fresh Belgium choc waffles. // $18 V

Lemon Pancake in my Life

It’s all things lemon with this stack of warm pancakes, lemon 
mascarpone and a topping of sweet lemon sorbet. // $18 V

French Bread & Butter Pudding

Just a touch of citrus curd and salted caramel sauce sets this dessert 
alight! Paired with hedge road berries and white chocolate ice cream, 

this is bound to tickle your taste buds. // $18 V

Fondue for Two (Or Four)

Marshmallows, strawberries, warm chocolate waffles, banana, pretzels, 
brownie with white and milk chocolate dipping sauce.

Two // $22  Four // $33 V

Say It Ain’t Sundae

Vanilla and chocolate ice cream served with warm house-made 
chocolate brownie, strawberries, oven roasted hazelnuts & melted milk 

chocolate. // $16 V

Extra egg, Roasted cherry tomatoes, Baby spinach, Bacon relish, Gluten free bread // $2 Chicken sausage, Avocado, 
House-made hash brown, Slow roasted field mushroom, Grilled haloumi // $3 Bacon, Smoked salmon // $4

BURGERS

BURGER AT A DESSERT BAR?
We’ve kept things simple with two 150g 100% beef patties, American 
cheese, tomato sauce, mustard, shoestring fries and a few pickles to 

boot. // $17

SURE THING CHICKEN WING!
Buttermilk crispy chicken burger with smoked bacon, cos lettuce, 

tomato and aioli on a brioche bun. Served with shoestring fries // $17

SHROOM BURGER

Stuffed portobello mushroom with spinach, haloumi, cheese, relish and 
avocado served with shoestring fries. // $17 V

HAND CUT FRIES 

Side // $3 or Full // $8 V
Sweet potato, Shoe string or Tempura zucchini. Pick. Bite. Repeat. 

HIGH SCHOOL SWEETHEART 

Classic crispy French Fries served with melted chocolate and
vanilla ice cream. // $14 V

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES

Carrot Apple Drop Carrot, Apple, Orange, Ginger, Tumeric // $8

Sand & Sandles Lychee, Strawberry, Apple, Pineapple // $8

Just Pearin’ Pear, Carrot, Beetroot, Ginger // $8

From the Field Cucumber, Kale, Apple, Lemon, Mint // $8

Minty Melon Watermelon, Lemon, Ginger, Mint // $8

The Big Squeeze 100% Orange // $8

 LITTLE ONES // $10

No! Nothing! Folded eggs and bacon on toast. Simple, but super satisfying.
Something Yum! French toast with maple syrup and strawberries. 
What is it? Bircher muesli with fresh fruit and yoghurt. Ultra-tasty!

Not this one! What a duo! Cheese toastie and a babyccino. 
I’m not hungry! Fairy Bread but not as you know it!

SALADS

Melon & Feta
Fresh as ever with this watermelon, roast beetroot, feta cheese and 

basil mix. // $18 V

Fruit & Pecan
Apple, cranberry and spinach with candied pecans, goats curd and 

poppy seed dressing. It’s all here and full of flavour!  // $18 V

We're serving FREE SHAKES all day at 
50SIXONE Mt Barker for our Grand Opening

7am - 11pm April 29, 2017.
FREE
SHAKES!*

* One per customer. Dine in only. Advertised Shakes only. Available until sold out.

fiftysixone     50SIXONE 50SIXONE 50SIXONE50SIXONE



50SIXONE’s INSTA-FAMOUS SHAKES
 

LOVE IS IN THE AERO
A refreshing choc mint thickshake made with real aero chocolate 

topped with mint meringue and finished off with fresh cream, aero, 
chocolate crisps and fairy floss. // $25

 
24K GOLD NUTELLA MEETS KINDER

TWO Italian doughnuts, a Kinder Surprise, Nutella Ice Cream, a Mini Jar 
of Nutella & dusted with 24k Gold! The ultimate share shake! . // $39

OREO GLAD TO SEE ME?
Oreo fans rejoice! This Oreo flavoured thick shake is topped with a 

Italian donut and covered with your fave Oreo biscuits. And cream of 
course. // $17

 
MERiNGUE A TANG

An over-the-top wild berry smoothie made with coconut milk, yoghurt, 
ice cream topped with meringue all finished off with strawberries, 

berries, cream and fairy floss. // $17

PRETZELS FOR PRESIDENT
Salted caramel flavoured thick shake topped with an Italian donut, 
chocolate dipped pretzels, popcorn and fresh cream. Don’t say we 

didn’t warn you. // $17
 

HEAVEN SENT
Here comes heaven. This double chocolate brownie thick shake topped 
with a double chocolate home-made brownie is dripping in decedant 

white chocolate and finished off with crushed nuts. Gulp. // $17
 

OMG!! SNAP.. CHAT.. THAT!
Step on into a world of bubblegum, candy and all things sweet! this 

bubblegum flavoured thickshake is topped with sweet treats, rainbow 
sour strips, and a giant lollipop to top it off. // $20

ANGELS & DEMONS
White chocolate thickshake topped with a red velvet cupcake layered 

with fresh strawberries topped with cream cheese and fresh cream and 
fairy floss. // $22

GO BANANAS (╯°□°）╯︵ ┻━┻
A combination of gooey chocolate sauce blended with banana and ice 

cream poured in a chocolate dipped jar covered with banana lollies, 
topped with burnt Italian meringue, chocolate shards, chocolate wafer 

and chocolate fairy floss. // $30

TEA & COFFEE

Belgium Chocolate // $7.9
Cappuccino // $3.8

Latte // $3.8
Iced latte // $3.8
Flat White // $3.8
Long black // $4

Vienna Black // $4.8
Espresso // $3

Vienna White // $4.7
Espresso Macchiato // $3.2
Vienna Chocolate // $4.7

Espresso Con Panna // $3.4
Dirty Chai Latte // $4.4

Piccolo // $3.5
Chai Latte  // $4
Ristretto // $3

Mochachino // $4.4
Hot Chocolate // $4

Baby Chino // $1

Affogato Espresso Ice cubed vanilla ice 
cream, your choice of Baileys, Kahlua, or 

Frangelico. // $16

Ferrero Roche Latte Trust us, you need to 
try this! Coffee, Chocolate, Hazelnut Syrup, 

Crushed Nuts. // $6.5

TEAS BY THE POT

English Breakfast, Supreme Earl Grey,
Peppermint, Honey Dew Green Tea, 

Lemongrass and Ginger,
Chamomile, Chai // $6.2

EXTRAS

Decaf, Cream, Honey  // 0.6
Extra coffee shot // 0.7

Coconut milk, Soy milk, Almond milk,
Lactose free milk // 0.8 

DESSERT COCKTAILS 

Liquid Ecstasy Baileys, Butterscotch Schnapps, Chocolate and Cream. // $18  

Toblerone Baileys, Kahlua, Crème De Cacao, Frangelico and Honey. // $18   

Espresso Martini Grey Goose, Kahlua, Espresso Shot. // $18

Lemon Meringue Martini Grey Goose, Cointreau, Limoncello, fresh lemon juice, sugar 
syrup & egg white. // $18

Fire Flies Drambuie set on fire, sprinkled with cinnamon and topped with
Kahlua & milk. // $18

Bloody Mary Grey Goose, Tomato Juice, Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco, topped with 
cracked pepper and garnished with cucumber and lemon. // $13

Virgin Mary Tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco, topped with cracked pepper 
and garnished with cucumber and lemon. // $9

Bloody Maria Tequilla, Tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco, topped with 
cracked pepper and garnished with cucumber and lemon. // $13

WATER & SOFT DRINKS
Chinotto // $3.8

Aranciata Rossa // $3.8
Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Lift // $4.2

Lemon lime bitters // $4.7
Soda lime bitters // $4.7

Cascade ginger beer, ginger ale, tonic water // $4
Purezza still water 750ml // $4.9

Purezza sparkling water 750ml // $5.9

DRINKS LIST

BELLINIS
Orange Champagne and Orange Juice. // $12

Cherry Champagne and Mclaren Vale Cherry Liquor. // $13

JOHNNIE WALKER
Black Label // $9.5, Green Label // $15, Blue Label // $30

CHAMPAGNE
Moet & Chandon 200ml Piccolo // $35 750ml Bottle // $125

Heneri Le Blanc sparkling France. Glass // $9.0 or bottle // $30

WHITE WINE
Nova Vita Sauvignon blanc Adelaide Hills. Glass $8.5 or bottle // $30

La Linda Riesling Clare Valley. Glass $8 or bottle // $28

RED/ROSE WINE
Belle Epine Rose France. Glass // $8 or bottle // $28

Seven Sleepers shiraz Barossa Valley. Glass // $8.5 or bottle // $30

LIQUORS
Mclaren Vale made Cherry liquor, Baileys, Kahlua, Frangelico, Butterscotch Schnapps, 

Limoncello // $8.5

BEER / CIDER
James Squire Golden Ale // $8

Corona // $9
Hills Apple Cider // $9
Hills Pear Cider // $9

JUGS OF ICED TEA

Ginger Pear A quietly exotic and alluring blend of 
Pai Mu Tan white tea and juicy pear, balanced with 

notes of soft ginger. // $13

Ceylon gold The finest organic black tea leaves from 
the renowned Blackwood Estate of Sri Lanka, with a 

hint of astringency. // $13

THICK SHAKES

Coffee, Chocolate, Mocha, Vanilla, Chai, White Chocolate, Caramel, 
Strawberry, Banana, Maple, Honey. // $8

ICED DRINKS & FRAPPE

Coffee, Chocolate, Mocha, Chai, White Chocolate, Caramel, 
Strawberry, Vanilla // $8

Is it busy?

Yes

No

1 hour

20 minutes

Need a fix?
Sneak up to our

Ice Cream
display and ask for a 

free sample ;)

THE SHAKE WAIT
Each shake is a hand crafted work of art worth it’s weight in likes!

Here is a general guide on wait times.


